
RED FLAG STOLEN;

STARS TRAMPLED

Socialists Stage 'Grandstand'
Act During Demonstration

in Seattle Streets.

SEIZURE PART OF PLANS

snatching of Blaxlnff Banner from
Hand of .Standard Bearer Ar-

ranged Before March
Are In Proockm.

FATTLK, Vnh, May 1. The only
eo-itln- s incident of the So.ialt Jlajr
riar parade tonlcht occurred wh'n a
man In recont avenue reached out
front ttie crowd, tore tne red flar from
it staff, rushed Inte a saloon and d.

The man carrytnir the Ameri-ra- n

flaa- at ome tbrew It Into tha
street and Jumped on It. Ho was
knocked down T bystanders, whe
a'lxd his flair and flaunted It from the
curb at tha psrsdrrs as they panned.
The stolen red flas; was of silk, and
valued at IS.

Announcement that t.ia revolution-
ary gorlnllst ami Industrial workers
of the World would march with the red
flasj drew a irreat throns; to Pioneer
riace. where tha parade started. At
tlte head of the line was an amateur
hard, then a number of women and
iien two men. one csrrylaa tha red
f.ac on the rlcht hand lle of the pro-
fession and the secoad the American
flas;. on the other side of the line.
Ms tot rotterlll had refused permission
in parade without the Htars and Ktripcs.
Before the march started the red fins;
wa waved In tha air several times,
rrokln? rhesrs from the crewd. whlla
riie American flag; when waed wss not
noticed.

it Is said thai the seizure of the flas;
l ad been arranaed for daring the ,
every detail bavins; been planned. The
paraders marched to Pike Place, where
tey listened to addresses and dispersed.
There were Siiw men and women in the
line. All tha police reserves had been
called out. but there was no disturbance

xcept the fla seliure. No arresl
er made. There was much JeerlnC

alone; the line of march at the Socialist
baad. which played the "Marsellais
o badly that the air could scarcely be

recognized.

PHONE FIRM REORGANIZES

ftoldrmlalc Company at Once to lie-rU-e

Rates.

UOLDEXDALE. Wash.. May 1. iep-cia- LI

At t! annual meetlns; of tha
stockholders of the Goldendale Tele-
phone Telearaph Company, held at
Ooldcmlale. plans for a complete re-
organisation of the company were
effected. OITicera elected are: Presi-
dent, W. J. White: secretary-treasure- r.

Frederick Wllsoa: directors. W. T.
Parch, Ralph Kenton, f-- R. Morgan. .ti
K. Kayser and W. J. White. Mr. White
will continue as manager of equipment
and service.

The company Is Incorporated for
and Is backed by local capital. The

system at Oohlandale has 3 US phones
snd country linea merged with the
(ioldendal. In addition Sue phones on
farmers' lines are connected with the
company's switch boards at Goldendale.
Ccntervllle and Blckleton.

The first move of the new officers
will ba a revision of the rates
charred by the company.

CITIZENSHIP MAY BE LOST
I . mm ,

I. W. W. Member Charged With
Violating Naturalization Op til.

TACOMA. Wash, May 1. Federal
Judse C. II. Hanford tonight took un-

der advisement an action to withdraw
citizenship from Leonard Ollen. a
member of the Indtwtrlal Workers of
he World and of tha Socialist Labor
party. Oil sen. was naturalised
two years ago. stated on the stand that
he was one of many who seek to re-

place the present Government with
tiial of an Industrial democracy, but
denied havlns; violated his oath to sup-
port the Constitution.

The Government soueht to show that
he had voiced and admitted seditious
beliefs and that these were held by
him at the time he was naturalized, to
the end that citizenship was obtained
by fraud. The case will set a prece-
dent for many other actions.

RECORD CROPS EXPECTED

Predictions at Lylc. Wash.. Are for
Bumper Ylelds.

LTLE. Wash.. May I. (FpeclaL)
Should the present season be without
drouaht or other severe cllmatte
change, contiguous country to Lyle
will have a record, breakinc wheat
crop, one that will yield 40 bushels or
over to tha acre.

Such Is the well-founde- d prediction
from the laraest wheat growers of the
district. With the crop well started
and In perfect condition and with rain
falling the last few days, this predic-
tion Is bound to coma true.

Not only are the wheat growers
anguine regarding the future out-

look of their crop. but tha fruit
growers are more than contented with
prospects: In fact the country In gen-
eral is banking on a banner year.

DE LARM'S CHARGE DENIED

Attorney Says. Promoter Got $12,300
of Clapp Loan.

SKATTLE. Wash... May 1. Attorney
J. Alexander Wakefield, who negotiated
for W. E. Da Larra. tha orchard bond
promoter, tha sale of a $17,600 mort-
gage on an Oregon farm to te

Senator Cyrus F. Clapp. of Seattle, pre-
sented evidence today that IM Larra re-

ceived $11,500. De Larm. who Is a fu-
gitive, had alleged that Clapp and
Wakefield discounted the mortgage
IlK.eeO.

Referee In Bankruptcy John P. Hoyt
Is conducting the Investigation.

Rancher Fleeted Committeemen.
PENDLETON. Or, May 1. (Hpeelal.)
At an adjourned meeting of the Uma-

tilla County Republican central com-
mittee. Thomas Thompson, prominent
tockman and rancher of this city, was

elected aa Congressional committeeman
and Frank Curl, rancher, also of this
city, was elected state committeeman.
A committee on credentials and reso-
lutions was appointed and other regu-
lar business transacted.
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PRINCIPALS AND OTHER PARTICIPANTS IN "THE CAMPUS MOU-

SER," WHICH CLOSED WITH MATINEE PERFORMANCE.
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SHOW BIG SUCCESS

"The Campus Mouser" Wins

Matinee Audience, Too.

AID TO CHARITY IS GREAT

Opening IVatnre of Afternoon Frr-fnrman- co

I fa)pole Pance in
W hich Children. Kobcrt Krohn

and Able Aslauls Score.

With undiminished seal, and appar-
ently never minding at all the undoubt-
ed fatigue Incident to the revelries of
the night before, the participants in
"The Campus Mouser" danced and sung
thsmselvea blithely through the mati-
nee performance yesterday afternoon.

And with this, the closing of the en-
tertainment, ended one of the most re-
markably successful from every stand-
point undertakings for aweet charity's
benefit.

The opening feature of yesterday's
matinee was the Maypole dance, in
which a bevy of beautifully f rocked
little girls danced the Intricate mea-
sures as they wound and wove the pink
and white streamers attached to the bis;
pole. The color scheme was particu-
larly enhancing.

Sixteen little girls were dressed In
white with huge pink bows on sash and
hair: tha other 1 wore pink with white
ribbons.

The following were the dancers: Mar.
Jorle User. Annette Ilardlnger, Char-
lotte Madlgan. Julc Flaherty. Qulila
Kershan. Wanda Paggett. Helen
Park. Mary Holmes. Knth Crittenden.
Marguerite Hoffman. Uladrs rtrower,
Lorena Burt. Iota Burt. Helen C'nt-tro- n.

Mar)orle Oardner. Hazel Dent. or

Stark, Helen Goldman. Teteve
Wakefield. Paulino Smith. Dorothy
Thomas. Dorothy Brandenburg. Georpla
Tate. Olga Sllversteln. Gertrude Klacke,
Christine Parrott, Olga Proska, Vanes-
sa Chlsholin. Cora McDuffee. Dorothy
Blakely, Ingelor Anderson. Helen
Meade, Helen Scott. Beatrice Louckes.

This dance was trained by Professor
Robert Krohn with his assistants. Miss
Jo Hanna Cramer and Mrs. Lou Cramer.

The lines of the play itself were
added unto by the combined originality
of the performers. Occasionally some
one of the cast would spring some
home-mad- e Joke relative to some one
other of the actors. The result w
hilarity for all concerned.

Definite announcement of the receipts
of tha entertainment will be given out
later.

AMUSEMENT PARK BEGUN

Seaside Wilt Have Krw Attraction
Durtnjc Summer Season.

SEASIDE, Or, May 1. (Special.)
Work waa commenced yesterday by a
large force of men on the construction
of a $10,000 amusement park at Sea-
side, one of a number to be erected by
a Kansas city Amusement Company at
all Important amusement resorts In
Oregon and Washington.

C. C. Moore, president-to-b- e of the
company, declared today that it was
the intention of the concern with which
he la affiliated to place the beach re-
sort? of the Northwest on a par with
those of Southern California, so far as
amusement facilities are concerned.

The Moore company wae capitalised
some time ago In the East, hut will
be incorporated, it was declared, for a
fully paid-u- p capital of $23,000 under
Oregon laws in the course of the next
two weeks.

The Moore Amusement Company has
leased from J. E. Oatea. of
the old city of West Seaside, the ball
park on the west bank of the Necsnl-cu- m

for a term of five years. The
foundations are now being laid for an
"airdome" or vaudeville-movin- g pic-
ture theater, with a skating rink and
dance hall In connection. This, it waa
announced, will be completed by June 1.

Lumber is already on the ground for
a chutes, which will plunge Into the
waters of the Necanlcum. A scenic
railway, refreshment parlors and other
features are planned. The scenic rail,
way cars, tha chutes boats and tha
motors and machinery are bslng
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shipped from Chicago and Kansas City
and are expected here In time to en-

able the whole park to be ready at tlio
height of the' Summer tourist season.
The theater, which will accommodate
600 persons, will be opened as soon as
It is completed.

Mr. Moore promised that next season
would see at least two other Darks in
operation at beach resorts, although he
declined te announce the sites picked
out by bis company.

Penbe crowned

POKTLAXn GIKL HO.OREI AT

rIINXVII.LK t'OI.MXIE.

Miss KalliJeen lllnxon. Daufrlitcr of

Pastor of Wltile.TcmpIe. to Be

In yiny Festival.

M'MI.VWILLE. Or.. .May I. (Spe-
cial.) Friday. May 3. McMinnvllle Col-
lege will hold its ninth annual May
Festival. The programme will open at
10 A. M. with an automobile parade,
and the crown in it of Queen Kathleen
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Mlaa Kathleea HIsmb, Who Will
Be May tueea at MeMlaavtlle
College.

will take place on the college campus
at 10:10 A. M. Miss Kathleen- - Hlnson,
daughter of Dr. W. B. Hlnson. pastor
of the White Temple of Portland, will
be crowned Queen of May. This coro-
nation ceremony has grown very popu-
lar with the students and residenta of
this city. Immediately after the coro-
nation will follow a tennis match be-

tween Paolflo University and McMinn-
vllle College teams.

An elaborate dinner, cafeteria style,
will be served at the college at noon.
The Columbia University baseball nine
will plav the college team in the after-
noon. These nines played on May day
last year.

Dr. W. B. Hlnson, of Portland, and
many other Portland residents will at-

tend the festival. In tha evening at
the college music hall a recital will be
riven. This will be a gala dsy for

25 YEARS'

ENDED Ifl

AGONY

HURRY

Oakland Man, Rheumatism
Victim for Quarter Cen-
tury, Finds Quick Cure.

Breaks Remarkable Record
Already Established for

New Treatment.

Free Distribution Paw. Paw
Pills, Witch Hazel Soap.

Kheumatlsm of '5 years' standing
cured In two wk by the new urlo
acid treatment which Is being Intro-
duced here, wis the startling story
told yesterday by Mr. Samuel Ball, who
lives at 1061 Market street, Oakland.
This adds another chapter to the many
experiences of a similar nature, with
this new method of treatment which
have been related recently in the bay
cities. '

In discussing his experle-nce- , Mr. Ball
said :

"I think my case Is the most remark-
able that has been told yet on the
Pacific Coast. I had rheumatism In Its
worst form for 25 years and was con-
sidered absolutely incurable, but this
new uric acid treatment has cured me
entirely In almost no tlmo. 1 think the
way these medicines act Is wonderful,
and the discovery of how to cure .rheu-
matism the greatest thing that has
happened in the presemt century.

"I used to lie awake nights with the
pains I suffered. All of my Joints were
stiff and swollen, and I suffered most
severely down the back of my hip and
in the sciatic nerve. I doctored and
doctored, but nothing seemed to give
me any real help or benefit. "' Then I
heard about the great work that was
being done by this new uric acid treat-
ment which Professor Slunyon Is Intro-
ducing here. A friend who had been
cured Induced me to go to Munyon's
offices,' and I got the treatment from
one of his physicians. It has cured me
entirely. I simply cannot express my
gratitude."

Munyon maintains offices with ex-
pert physicians In charge to give free
advice to the sick. Second floor, rooms
4 and 5. 3K2 Washington street, oppo-
site. Star Thvitr.

McMmnvllIe: U.c
from noon until

stores will be closed
4 o'clock.

DEMOCRATS ARE SPLIT

KIN; COVXTY PKLKKATKK MIST
CONTEST FOU SEATS.

Appointees of Executive Committee
to t'ljrht for Hlglrti With Those

Fleeted at 1'rimary.

SEATTLE. Wash.. May 1. The King
County Democratic convention, com-
posed of delegates elected at the Joint
preferential primary last Saturday,
rlcctrd 160 delegates to the state con-

vention at Walla Walla May 6, divided
among four Presidential candidates In
proportion to the vote cast in the pri-
mary. The delegation was divided a.s
follows: Wilson 10. Clark 3. Bryan
5, Harmon S.

Tha county executive com'.uittee had
appointed 150 delegates to the convent-
ion- giving. Wilson, Clark and Har-
mon 50 delegates-eac- h : and the dele-
gates elected today must contest for
their seats with those appointed by
the committee.

Thus "Wilson Is sore of 50 delegates
with a possibility of 10: Clark 34 with
a possibility of &0, and Harmon is sure
of throe with n possibility of 60. leav-
ing 61 contested delegates' from this
county.

At the opening of the convention an
attempt was made to effect a compro-
mise, the Clark men seoklng an evenly
divided delegation, but this was voted
down.

Charles G. Heifner. of Seattle,
Western campaign manager for Wood-ro-

Wilson, was Indorsed for National
committeeman from Washington.

Franklin County has elected eight
unlnstructed delegates to the state
convention and Clallam County has
chosen eight Instructed for Wilson,
with Clark second choice.

The division of 591 delegates from
17 counties is: Wilson 170, Clark 150.
Bryan 15. Harmon 3. uninatructed 180,
contested 74. Twelve counties having
12S delegates have not reported.

Social llyjriene I Talked.
SALEM. Or.. May 1. (Special.) A

conference for the purpose of promoting
education In social hygiene was held

CUTLCURA OINTMENT

HEALED BAD SORE

Scraped Flesh Off Bone Befew Knee.

Suffered So She Couldn't Sleep.
Also Says: "I Believe Cuticura
Soap is the Best Soap Made,"

80S Lafayette St.. Wichita. Kan. "Soma
thus ago I was coming up some steps when
the board crushed under me like an egg shell.

ana my rucut umo wcu
through to the knee, and
soaped the flesh off tha
bone just inside and below
the knee. I neglected it for
a day or two. then It began
to hurt me nrettr badly. I
pat balsam fir on to draw

'out the pouon, but when I
had uied it a week. It hurt

'so badly that I chanred to
ointment. That

made it smart and burn so badly that I could
not use it any more, and that was the fourth
week after I was hurt.

"Then I beffin to use Cuticura Ointment
for the sore. It stopped hurting Immediately
and began healing right away. It was a

sore before Cuticura Ointment healed
It and I suffered so I couldn't sleap from
two days after I fell until t began tukic
Cuticura Ointment.

"Cuticura Soap is the best soap I ever
saw. I bava used all kinds of soap for wash-bi- g

my face, and always it would leave my
face amartinc. I bad to keep a lotion to
atop tha smart, no matter how expensive a
soap I ased. I find at last In Catieura Soap
a soap that win dean my face and leave no
smarting, and I do not have to use any lotion
or anyth ing else to ease it. I believe Cuticura
Sosp to tha best soap made." (Signed) Mia.
M. B. Fairchild, May 6, 1911.

Cuticura Soap (3Se.) and Cuticura Oint-

ment (Sue.) are sold by druggists and dealers
everywhere. A tmgle set is often sufficient.
Liberal sample of each mailed free, with 39--

book on akin and scalp treatment. Address.
Cotlcura." Dept. T. Boston. Tender-face- d

ma should ft Cuticura Soap Shaving Etick.
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iervice
Now that almost is buying a Player Piano, the natural-

ly come up: Where shall I What make shall I buy? What are the
of a good Player Piano? What service should one get with a Player

Piano? In short, What should I get for what I pay?
We believe we can answer these to your better than

any other piano house in America, and we will give you our reasons.

IN

IN

THE FIRST
We handle not merely more styles, but MORE MAKES of Player Pianos
than any other house in the West More different makes where the

is wholly so that you get the of
them, point by point side by side, going from one to the other and see-

ing for where THIS one excels and where THAT one excels.

THE PLACE,

d

everybody questions
purchase?

requisites

questions advantage

PLACE,

con-

struction different, advantage compar-
ing

yourself

SECOND
Each make is shown m several different styles and sizes you can get the
style you like in the-mak- e you like. You have a wide range of choice it
isn't a case of taking ONE make or ONE style or NOTHING. We bring
the best styles and best makes of Player Pianos together side by side, so

that you can select not only easily, but intelligently.

IN THE THIRD PLACE, AFTER YOU HAVE BOUGHT,
Your purchase is backed up by SERVICE: There are our "coachers" or
"teachers," who go to your home and coach you in all the little fine points
of tempo, expression, phrasing, accenting, etc. Back of them is a com-
petent staff of tuners, tone-regulato- rs and player-actio- n men to do the
little thing that you yourself could do if you. only knew WHAT and
HOW to do it. We guarantee satisfaction after the deal is closed. It's a
service which can only be given by a house like ours.

Let us make it plain that these points are very essential. To he able to compare many different
makes of player pianos side by side is the only way the uniniiiated can buy a player piano inU'llirently.
while it is a "fact that many a reputable old-lin- e piano-hous- e is today letting their player-pian- o customers
flounder around on the breakers of inexperience and can give you as good an no player piano service at
all, after you have bought

Hardman, Packard, Knabe, Fischer, Krakauer,
Emerson, Ludwig, Hobart M. Cable, Harrington,

Price & Teeple, Milton and The Angelus
Here is a list of the world-famo- pianos (with the exception of the Mason & Hamlin, which is the

costliest piano in the world there aren't half a dozen other pianos in the whole world with such great
reputations), each with a player built within it and you can examine them side by side. In showing
player pianos, we invariably "make it a rule to take the"tnstruments apart. This gives yon the advantage
of comparison. You can see what each part is for, what it petfotms and what it is expected to perform.
You learn in this way the "why and wherefore" of the instrument. You leam how a certain effect is

produced, and you see and hear the result.

Come to our store today. Come and see the splendid collection of the
latest .types of Player Pianos we have here. Learn in one hour's time what
has built up the unparalleled popularity of the Player Piano within a few
short years.

EASY PAYMENTS MAY BE ARRANGED IF YOU DECIDE TO PURCHASE

and JA-i "ft'J1 --l -- ,rtt&i and
- Records MORRISON STREET AT SEVENTH Records

in the Senate Chamber of the .State-hous- e

last nlarht, at which Dr. Calvin
White, secretary of the State Board
of Health; Dr. William House, of Port-
land, and' Secretary Olcott were the
principal speakers.

HORSE BEATER FINED $35

Kcdland Man Broke Animal's Bark
Clnbhlng It,

OREGON CITT, Or., May 1. (Spe-
cial.) One- - of the worst cases of
cruelty to animals waa brought before
the Clackamas County Humane Sn- -

WATCH

Player

clety a few days ago, when neighbors
of Carl Mohaupt, who resides near Red-lan- d,

reported that he had beaten his
horse for a half a day with a pitchfork
and a big club, until he broke the ani-
mal's back. Justice of the Peace W.
H. H. Samson today fined Mohaupt 35.
It is the Intention of the Society to
look after all such cases.

Creamery Klrni Incorporates.
ASTORIA. Or May 1. (Special.)
Articles of incorporation of the

Lower Columbia Farmers Creamery Co.
were filed In the County Clerk's office
today. The Incorporators are W. W.
Sale, John Onkka and Alex Palo, and
the capital stock- - Is J10.000. divided
into 410 shares of 2n each. The ob

--riano
onsists oil

ject of the company Is to build and
operate creameries and cheese factories
and. the principal office Is to be at As-
toria. This is the company organized
by farmers of Clatsop, Columbia. Wah-kialwj- m

and Pacific counties for the
purpose of starting a '

creamery in this city.

SAM SLOAN STANDS ALONE

Every resource of the manufacturer
has been extended to create the "Sara
Sloan" 5c cigar.

In Center. N. C. one minister married i

couples in a week and his fees lur-al- i

amounted to ?r rents.

To "know anything about the wonderful development of Oregon
the last five years is to realize that the cumin? five years will
witness an expansion that will dwarf the past into small account.

HERE ARE THE FACTORS
New railroads, new electric lines, new deep-wat- er channels and greatest of all, Hie Panama CanaL
The traffic of the high seas will funnel through the Panama Canal. The Pacific Coart seaports
will open their arms wide to receive the welcome trade. The Golden West will empty its stupen-

dous resources into the great ships to be carried to new marts along: tbe Atlantic Coast, and to
every clime on the globe.

THE LUMBER
Just consider what the water rates will do for the Lumber business alone. The common grade lum-

ber now sold at a loss on account of the rail rates can be shipped via the Panama Qanal to the East
at a profit. There being some 25,000,000,000 feet of timber tributary to Nehalem Bay, the enor-

mous saving can be imagined. The result of this advantage will be immense saw and. lumber mills
at Brighton Beach. These will be followed by other industries. The largest sawmill in Tillamook
County is now being built at Brighton Beach. Ixt values will double soon.

Brighton Beach affords a magnificent view of the Ocean and Breakers; also of beautiful Nehalem
Bay. The best beaches in Oregon being only a mile to the south and one-ha- lf mile across the bay,
Brighton Beach will be a desirable place to live during the Summer. Daily trains between Portland
and Brighton Beach make it convenient to the city.

BUY LOTS NOW WHILE THE PRICES ARE LOW

LOTS $50 UP
SOLD ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Improvements axe now in progress. Logging-o- f f is being rushed and grading and other improve-
ments will follow at once. Call or write for full particulars about Brighton Beach, the coming deep
water seaport on Nehalem Bay. Office open every evening. Phone Main 150.

BRIGHTON DEVELOPMENT CO.
904 AND 907 SPALDING BUILDING, PORTLAND

ft


